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NO. II 
Otyanizations to "KING ING Charleston Drama Club Give Concert FrldDy Night Gue.st of Players Club 
rrwa1, ...., •, at a!Pt 
tlto• .... -*tiou of 




Lut w ......... 1 noatnr tloo atsltt -----------­
-tc1taa1 loeanl a WTlltle clamor la 
u.. -1111 ••II, .... .im.iu ar Domafian Club To o. 1ut na...ia1 .... 1,.. u.. -· 
laarhtu .. eo•lar fro• MIUM Meet Thursday Mrs of tloo Drl- tw11 CIDlt of U.. rloood doore. Ro ruW ltu- Cltarl loa won U.. PMla ol U.. 
rl•ll1 ud wtlll u aaxJou looarl to Pla1 n la U.. parlors of hmborloa 
Tllo .. u..-1.iQ da Id u U.. tloo no of U.. dl1toarlta- aport. At Ille wt mootuir of Ille Doaa- Ball 
or • or W ....i.1 n a- lor to - a rroap of oatlaw ta, Ian Art Jal>, on Kar<:lt 16tlt, DeJINrt Kl.. 0.. Vo rt. p...W-t of 
las. witlt UM f-1lJ la rltarro of tl:e who W lm>lt late Ille klldins and Killer talk.. on • lort •r a p1- the Pla1ora preald .. darlns U.. 1hort 
- 1'J Ille � lllsla llrhool Presr&•• Kr. P r pou oa Ille who ,. re plaJinr i.a- la Ille ...,... to botlld a ho • Foar ..., _,._ p�-e. A tit tcb lltlod "Tloe 
Wore Ille M.ie TMCMn' topic "Ono Hanclrecl ial>lJ· "' ... ,.. of 80ninr ..... w1. bors won admlttod to 111 rlab. .., ROunal" b,. Cllri1toploor Korlq i. _...... c-1 .... - la Tho nd," 1 UIS Ille fad tUl a lmarln• llie arprlM wlton 1" fond _,. of rTMUq on lntereot In tho wu rt on aarl1 la Ill• noalnr "1 tltio -i.. -u.. Tllie eoaroo In Pltjl&itt hoald llo tat n tltot It wu a rroap of fa<all1 ·-- -lap won tllO<UHd. After Ille Ille foUowtnr Pla1rn: dlorao la .... ., of U.. bJ all wlto lateed to loaclt .. u.o .. t- !tors and 1tad nte wlto w ferro kai part of •Mtlnr a ..,. Tito 4lrortol'-I hanna Grant 
Mlt orltool dto ooer lea. llr. Ta1lor polto •• "Tiie Ap- lllo r ...i-uy dlpllJ la U.olr ltl· dal hoar -• ltolcl. Tiie otrlclln old falll-K.U... 
-lrJ. pliutio., of llat.ltematla ta Biiii· lar apprerlaU n of Ille opera, From now on U.. tliree d part. Wllltolt 
1\1 � u twut1.ty0 ernta n 
• 1howtq U.. rrut of "ltiar Hanld lite Cold,• wltlelt wu ,. : u.. art, dom•tlc art, and nla-All- Karlq 
.... aad i. ala for Ute train· •allltmatiu lft tltot l lei. Ha alto INlar road to tit- bJ llr. GU manual artl d partmonta, will tall• Clarl1Un.--Iaallol Buba 
...... ll"Plla. told of U.. man1 -illillti of matlt. Tito rrh•raalt for tho opera olart. rr of u.. mMtlap la turai. T!llo Gfftntdt-Gvtnada K-1e1 
am.at ral poo1tl •• oal&id ol tltot of ed S.torda1 aftoraoon, and will lta Tbaroda1 nlpl, (Kar<:h Z9) at 7:80, llarJorla, Illa propert1 •-Do,.. 
re 1-blnr. Tit• la t n-ltor oa ronbna .. for Ill nut few w On U.. manual arl1 d partmut wtll ltaH .U.1 Sltatu. e P rramm wu a nadtnr •A Moncla1, April tltt -..nd, all 1poak· rltarp of Ille mooUq. Tllompeon TllU tit lclt wu dirertod bJ Kn. 
Patados PartJ" rt•• h1 lllu DaJ>- lnr parli are to bo --rlHoi. Id.I, rbalnaao of tlta .. tort.aln- Lola Edd1, a otadent roadt of dra· 
I I After lllla Ille reltterao will rontln· ment ro•mlltee for Tbnnda1 nlsbt ... u... Sha and tlte matbon of 
Tito aut mMtlnr will llo lttld oa .. wttlt rrbeanalt of Ille aonp 11 prom a nry uuul meetlnr. lha rut are to bo eomplla .. oa 
alllaald tlta ftrst Wodnaoda1 after Siiler YO· ,..IL En.., m mlNr Ii reqUHted to bo lite thoroarlut ... aad llkl1l la band-
ratloa. Marlt ntltulat lo ltoinr eltowa at p L liq Ille rather tllfflcult Un.._ ll lo 
Vt.tam- Illa rrbftraala, aed tlto pl•., for tltt hoprd that tit Plar•rs will p nt 
Ml� DOYLE Dl' l nt' opera are worltlns oat -11111. Tb "Tito a.Jieanal" In tltapal ao•• Fri· 
nu.JI) ru:JllliJ opera will 11o p t..i la U.. .. 11 ... gm I t'TIV COllllllT'l'l'l' da1 morains. lllK' aadltorlam 111a 11a1. ULLr.1111 lftJIUI ILr. Th• .,..rlt of Illa four d partmonte 
BEFORE DRAIA Cl.uw Tho followlnr -· ..... been to PUBUSll g•n I t'Tlll of Pla1an WU oaUIMd b1 tltt ••- for a part In tba pla1: Mr. U14iii lU1 Pl"H I, and Ille bud of h cle-
Sdtnelder, Miu Zinn, lll11 Kajor, lpartntftt diKUIMd fartbar �· 
I.... f ..t. �it Dehl, Fred ne1, lamu 
--
tlYIUes of blo drpartmenL llUa Ott S.':"11"1 �-� ;.:;.! '":! r, G slMl no.mp- A bullttln on "Tho Tral•Jnr of Pead l)t;s 1*•\eaao 
P-borton Rall wao Ille orena of u oon Sblrlcb, llael Hall, Stanl•1 
Cook, T ... bers at lba Eutera Dlinoi tatr j ably told of th• man1 detallo of tlte 
uuaal 0ttuloa wb 8 lllu Zinn, Keanelll Ballorlt, Kr. W. Barbu, 
T hers Coll•r•" by Kr. All n, prod •• lllat came to U.. bul· 
ri "9 c.ha.irm.n of the appointment commit.., nua anapr'1 dHk and the aanner preeldent of tlio Drlma ad1 Club Ralplt Putlnoon, Kalil• no Bra tee, lo now at the prlntrro. In whkh lheJ ...,,.. bandied. be told of CUrluton, praentld Miu Ma.ry Cbrlolt.fl Coata and Ba.rl hea. . It ia intended for the uae of 1Uper- of the JMmblirity •anqer'i work. and 
A,ane9 Do7Je, an ac:treu of the Good- lfr. l>rtttler, tenor, who ii 1'1th intendenla and. other 1Choot oflklall the dutln of the chairman of aperial man Momorlll Theatre and lnot.,..  the Am rican Opara of Clli<aro, !tao 1 L f h th lead' rt who are oo a 1ns or tMC: era. ule&. These la•t two pbUH of the tor IA the Cblcaeo Art ln1tltate, to been ensased for e •nc pa ' Other bu
.
llelln1 for which plan• I departmnt IH headed by Dorl• lfc· the dub •nd one hundred 1nent7-tbe that of the prince. An7one who would ha•• bffn made are: Carty and Bernice Chamberlain . put&. like .to ha•• a minor part in the P,.. 1 .. A H h Sc::h I E u h B 11 
Tb. ftrst nambor of her roporloire duchon ehoald - Kr. Glloo u thore . � •
s 00 . nr 1 • .. , Miao Cbri1Une Clark, brad af Ille 
tin. a ttport of a h1sh 1ehool Ens- �tamins and deeiplns d part:mnt 
Wh 87�11 .. Deidre." Thil trapd.7 are a few places itill •a.cant.. liah projed., carried out under the rf'COunted the 1� wlllc.h the eommit-
waa read ln a rull7 muterfal wa7. direction of Mia1 Mc.Kinne7. tee takes in de ipinc the coatamu To relie•e the tenaeneu of her Ila-. 
MR. RAY BITNER 
2. "Freahman Encliah in TH(:hera for 1 bill of play1. She told bow tile 
tenen after 1uch a dramaUc inle.r- . Colleps," by Mi11 Kc.Kinney. rommittee atadiecl the .tylea o·f c:oe-pret.ation, Miu Doyle nad a STOUP S. "The Uae of Modern Poetry with 
I 
tumu that were beet. adapted to the 
of lri1h belladl. She bep.n thj1 Mr- :HAS LEG RESEJ Child:en," by .Miu Gardiner . time and Httins of t.he play. Be.fore TM ••5e ..-017 eonteet will be 1 .. with Am7 Lowell'• "'Ballad.a for 4. Arithmetic In Teacher• Col- the ftnal plan were si•tn to tM 
Prida7 morniq, Kare" IO Sale." Thia wu followed bJ "The 1e .... ," by Mr. Taylor. . namst.ru .... water.color platN of dapel pulo4. Low Backed Car,'' and "lbrchina Ray Bitnn of Albmore, who re-- 5. "Thirtieth Annlv raary Bul1et1n" 1 each coatume were drawn. 
TM Mlecdou for Ute tonlcwt are ns." ui•ed a broken les In a motorcycle by lliu Geddes., Editor. Tbe cla 1 i.n ala.Se mak ... 11p, con· 
Wow. The Jul act of Georse Kell7'1 accident 18 wffb ap, ii now in the 6. �Alumni Resi�tu·, 1900-1929" du<'lf'd by Miu Zinn, wai repNHnt· 
L lnnee, Bada •-r'be Tol'C'b Bearers," broqht the Oakwood Hoipital. by M111 Carman, Editor. Pd by Mi 1 Lured& Eaaleeon, who 
l Strins rt.at in D major, prosramme to a close. Many of the After the I� bad been pronoa.ncecl The. bulletin co
m•ittff baa one lold of the primary requlallff for all 
Ha,n m n in lhe audience preftrred thia healed, Mr. Bitner found that. he bulletin not >''"· decided upon. itase makt-upa. She p..-e u.amplee 
l I Kaow U..t M7 a.dee.mer Li•� number. could not bear his welsht on hia lq-. I of mi1taku made by amat.un. and 
otlt (M lab), Rand I Ht wu brovrbt lo Cbarl01ton where I bow to nold tliom. t Utt nint E1aa (EllJalt) Ken· an X-ra1 plctarr ,. .. aled Ille r .. t School Clock Baraua of lllDeu, th• bnd1 of tit• .......,.. Mr . Stover Hostess that lite two brokrn bonu In the W k" ..... 1c-.i .. 1rn dopartmente were an-l Vol.... ptl.o, Kourt at Afternoon Party lower ••• bad failed to,,.., .. tor•lll· Now or 10g l ablr to bo preaent; .. Mr. GUeo ftl'J I. 8cMno (0..lll'tvn 11.Jdnamu. tr and that the ends of the bonn __ brlefiy outlined the man1 att0mpllah-
Hisht'1 Dr.•), Jilendaluolm ,..,. rrowtnr put ... h otlior. Tho mont& of thl1 dopartment, wliklt 11 1. Tttn 7m.PMDJ (Plrlt. ...._ On SahlrdaJ afternoon from four bone1 )la..-e been ruet and are belns Tbe ,itlnitors of Tea�her1 Coll�� 10 rapably headed by IAareaee T•J· 
atnt), BeetM.... antil 1iI Mn. St.o•er entertained at htld topthu bJ it.eel .crews. for the put two WHkl h1•e made lor and ..... I.Ana Terrell. llr. on .. 
l WM la ylYla, •bert h•r new 1to·m• on Fourth Street th• Mr. Bitner 11 feellns ftne and woald many estra tript down the main cor- p•e aome fatare pla.n1 that tlM PlaJ-
l Trta Ill� (Alcla), Vtrdi m mbe:n of \h• Charluton Drama be 11.ad to tee any of hla friends. ridon in order to rins the bell1 for ers expect to perfect. 
ll 'll'alta la D lat, Cltopla tad1 Clab at a dollsbtfal tea In ho•· tluo boura. For ll>< ftrat lime In Dvrinr the aoclal hoar ti.at fol-IL lallot ( 11Y1a), Dol or of llUa Doyle. Tba roo,.. wore twelve J•ars tho rloru have rlvon lowed llrht refrr1hmenll of o,.,,.. 
It a.......i., R wUI prett111 d-retod wtlll 1prinr ft w· CALENDAR tronble. Mr. Suffer, the bead Jani- l<e and fan01 calteo won aenwL 
11. ll�tatloa (Tlt&la), •-t 0,._ Kn. A.altlq pruldff at Ille ta tor felt 1uro Ille dllllealtJ wu In tho Thero were 1lxt1-ftn ,..._L It Tito wu, tabla wltlla lllo Kl- Laclllt Illicit· muter tl0<lt, ond on lut S.lanlaJ 
Ii. llaltonora (C.....), oil and Gtnello Volrt of t1ta Pla1 re ,.._., lllr. Bowman of WaJOHboro, P nn· It To pri , GrilS Mnad. Tlta aftanoon wu opeat In Stadent Board of Control ll:!O 
11lnnla, arriTod and fonnd lbt .. ,.. 
17. W'iteltaa o Kd>owall pl..,..t taJ1t w1ttn Ml Do11a rrnt wu jumplnr trom ono part of A 
II. Do-. Ckl•I- (Nlltaadt r pro'IOd lereelf ta ba a -t frkedl1 Bo11 Glee Clab 7:00 P. K. lite mHter dock to another, raulq 
hite), TorblltowUJ and latu.llar Freteralt, 11..Unr 7:00 P. K. tho rola1 lo elicit. 
ll Pnet -. lantet.Wt W ....... r Mr. BoWDlaa, while hero, will aloo 
.. llridaJ Cltoru (Loltearria), r.w AT A1VllD.l Y DANCS Claao KeeUnp t:OO lnlah lllt p ana for tlio elorb tliat 
Waraor Tito tanlaJ alpt wu F..W.1 are to bo lutalled In tba new •anul � Hq, 0 ratlter -ry attod ... bott wu OD· Mule)(_, C..t.t t:OO •rte bvlldln_r_. ____ _ COYltbta, Wt ,.,.. 1tJ tltoM ,,_.1., K ka1 Coacan I .00 
:.i. '-!no, u.n-.,. 8aDclen tval ltod •ulc. Tltt Kw Vlrrlnla Kaol 
lor w ... hu lloo• lll k. '"-tit ,__"J (f'lrat -· ,......,. ware ... Kn. IAata. ......, 
-1). 11eat1to r<1 Mr. ud llln. l••-. Mr. ... Kn. Baed PncUea 7:t0 paot two •o•tlta ........ 
a.._-. .,_,,.,, W N"' (Afr. I) f:te -rk t ...._ 
CQ!lnp: 
Jl:alenol u --i daM -- Nonmller I, ltlf, at U.. P..t oe.. 
at � I111MU. -.. u.. Act of lludl I, 1m. 
EDITORIALS 
PIUNG U Pil BUIND?• 
Tllo .....i It; llM 
JOA.Tl, OT AND 
DL WJI. B. TTil 
DENTIST 
National Trut Baalt Bids. 
Piion. 011ce, 4'1t; .......... T 
DL J. W. A.LEXANDEI 
Olllco ltoan: T to u L ... 1 ...... 
Weot Side .. H 
chirp I� utnro faola tho 
of lpriJls. 
llitU ,...tall)' to aWJ awalttalas litL 
poJ.o .. ..., -1 ·-,.. wltll Protoaoo, &ab.., en� and watu b ; ..,. 
..., u.o llarhon oo•• bird, aomo In­
BF U.. caloclar, aprfac fonaallJ - o1 ..,_ tarrie4 ..U..l; ..,..., 
1lqaa wlaea 11M a ........i Ill• -· llow r la tbo Ylaltlq placo of batt.r­
tor ud ocau.r.d Into ftlr�t tllo drltta lloo, motlla, ants, boos, or wu-
of -w ud ,__ _,,._ Por tw9 tnalJ Nataro la sroff. 
11-"'1 .--. ,.,_ to "'"8ic 0.. n- U It& l'MM 1141 
DL W. E. SUNDEJl.ll.A.1' 
DEN'nBT 
DL B. C. TllllLER 
DENTIST 
Llndw llldr. 
....... IMfon u.. i:q.iaoz. u. • .._ To u.. tarmor, ••rlns ....... a •-yer •eat •--Let ud sruo Uft abo"" alpl of await· dianco to plant �ia srain tllat ho .. , l'IC l'I l'llfA 
•Ins boa U..lr dorma1><7. U-.. a11ppl1 food for 1alaMlf and for 111•1'------------� 
aM Andl..W. .W,la1 111--1•• In world. 
U.. aua�ln•; woraa brias -1 To U.. moraant aprlDr l>rlnra an ------------... 
to llM  and d-'t It la little LDcrouo of Ind., bocaDM of In­- Oii ,.1 O� ,.., prlDr la cnued actMt7 of all people . 
Mn. To Illa a1..-1, aprfnr m na •Prlnr 
To t�o hotaalat apriJls •oaaa a frror and .tadrlnr from tha maladJ, 
to •IUJ llM •Prlnr Ion, It apriJls la hero. Boll• abtiar, atrolla 
- aa oppoi(tulty w Msln a oa Illa campu, and lncnued u:tra­
n.IJ of !Ut wWch ho waa fo....i w currlcDlu and decnuod currlcDlu 
loa•o laot fall. rlnr boo t1eo, actlYll)' paint w tho fact tllat 
�-tlcaa, _.., Ylolota, aad oatald41 act!Ylty la more laYIU., than 
Da 'a n-i... will aooa bo In briclre or otDdJlnr. 
W- to In- U.. hotaalat u well To all, apriJls meana an awaken· 
FLETCHER 
Grotery and Market 
SCHOOL IVPPLDIS-NOTJO I 
We cater to llPt 11o .... .._,._ 
OLD DILi.AG STAND 










_& __ _ 
To tbo -loclat. apriDr _.. an •n, all'a n.111 with tho world.• 
INGRAM 
CLASll llBBTINGI PlVS � 
Tile -tloa waa ...,...Pt ap 1a- U ooma dua or cluaaa allow Ill Ir BARB R BOP 
....UJ u to Illa adYialWlll)' of UT· mMtlnp to bo 11DOnlorl1, It la ap to LADIBI 1LUa BOBBING 
lnr e1aoa •Mtlnra ea al-to W.._ tllo -klent to ,_...,. order. U Wo t T-. CoDore 
.-.,.. No ....,bt llMH la oo•• lou tho pHOldent la uablo or uwllllnr, r.-,0 
of time after tho e1aoa •aottnra. bat It t. tllo p of U.. dua to oloct lloetlnroot c.r.. S...... 
ofta tho f- •lnai..-a..o or tn- ooaoono who can condact a maot1nr l '---"'=;.;...;.;....;.;.;.;.;;;..;=.;;;.;--' 
.,. -t 1a ,i....1 _......tlon of lad! """ ,...u_ .... 
Tllo aloldato llaff all too f- op- No, IK'a le- c1aoa mootinp. U 
portanlU.. of -1at!QC """lftr u tff)· .,. not aatlafactort, dJ not 
.......... ef • clau, aM dua - ... a Ueo O.pol period ..,...., w ... 
lap proYldo tllat opportaall)'. ...ta7 f 
tlJ -• an..,.... artlclao U tbo ponoa W'M dropped tH utl­
u ... .._ bopped Ill tho Nawa Bol< cl• will drop a note la Illa Nawa :lo" an4or U.. - atallwa1. It la aplnat 
tho polioy of tho T-1iara eon..., clal•lnr ...,.... UllJ, Tile Non 
-. to prtat .... ,..  artlelea. will ho rlad to eontkl•r llM artJcJ.. 
._... la tor P..U, Coatoot. Tllo spired - Wa will withhold 
1U8T .uuvu 
Tllo .- &. L Cellero Plaa. H 
...... . damJ .... 
C-. bi ... - ........ t.- IUI 
to ltWI. laoU..B.L ..... 
,,.. au• to ta.et at 
c. w. ebeny 
w...., .......... .. 
880 .ll&ING 
... II. 
lo far ae eontrlbatlona haH .._,JOL lonlJ waalftr 1oaa 111·1 
- d the -lost ..,_. ..,.. JOV - fro• pellilcatloL '------------' 
Roan: I to 11; l:IO to I 
National Treat Baalt B14r. 
EYen1- bJ A;lpoln-t 
Phonaa:: Ollleo 187 hold- 1111 
DL 0. E. BITE 4. J. WB1TS, IL D. �Tr.tm•t of m.a. ti 
DENTIST EJ• Ear, N- and n-t 11111 
l'IW.. of Gia-. 
Pint National Bani< B!4r. IOI � 91., PlioH 1D 




to_ • _P_. _11_ . __ 
P. E. BA&NES, IL D. D 0 
Genoral °"-tllle Practleo 
Poot Tr.Ila•! 
Boo- I, I, T, lllllcholl Bids. 
Piion•: om.., UI; Baal._ IN 
Dll. J:. D. BOrJ'llAN 
DENTIST 
u....., 1:00 to 1:00 
l:Taalnp bJ "-latmoat 
N. E. Comar 8quro !'Mae IOI 
DL LOVll J. PAUL 
OSTEOP.t.Tmc PHYllCUN 
IOI Ill llonroo St. 
C. J:. DUNCAN, 11. D • 
PHYSICIAN 
s-1a1 ·-Ilea to l'lttlnc oi..­
<ltk. """ a.aw-. PMee 11 
IOI Jaeba ·-
DL L W. IWICLl&D 
DENTIST 
llTeeiJlso boo Appolll� 
CHA.I. L G 11. D. 
�aM..._ 
..,.,,,. ... ..._.,._" 
ea.... udl .... 
DU. 81'.t.ll A ST All 
06:. Corn• 1111 and Jacbm 
Tal ..... oN 
C. JL JlilWOOD, IL D. 
PJIY&ICL\N 
Meo la Linder BDlldlaf 
TaNploono 714 
��������-· 
.t.LVllt llUJ'PEll, IL D. 
PHYBICL\N 
06:. aM BaaW-., TOI Slril a 
ftono UO 
D1 l. L n.t.NCll 
DL GUTJlt.JDS L RANCll 
OITEOPATBIC PHYSIClANI 
lllw..D alocl< 
PlllMa: Otla. •: ..... 111 
0. B. DUDLrf, II. D. 
o.i-w.. " i- .... 
1111 ......  
. � ......  
. L , . \. . 
... 
Complete Line Of 
TOILBT ARTI 
RB.APP K PBNS ... 
PBNCIL8 
KASTllAN KODAKS u.t 
FILM 
Dellciou Sodu and Sundaes 
Package and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunche 
BRI G US YO K FILM 
FOR DBVBLOPING u.t 
PRINTING, '6.M W..U. 
o..-
FRBK BNLARGBllBNT 
The Candy Shop ROGERS 
Drug Co. 
Frank Ricketts 




and Meat Market 
We � ID  
BO Jm.LBD KEATS 
w. appndate JOllr 
PSc:nlc Orders 
Pholle8 lH 6 28' 228 Ith St. 
Al ways Something 
New-plus 
Dependability 
OOA'l'lt, suin. D 
B BATll, 
R IUY, OOIUllNsrra, 
UND WtiS, .Accauoa­
ID 






-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHS ·� · aw. .._ __ U.•eFOl"e•• Cll'9m- �· 









o.a .... ., ....... 
Ill Toa.._ IL 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
'If• C8"7 .. ....0-t - ., 
FOUNTAIN PSNS. S lLUP 
PSNCILll, ... ethT llllCIUN· 
IC.lL P CIL8 
....... c-tot. ..... 
.... lbeoDat - ., 
� 
r- r.w..., er--. ..._ 
�c-..... . 
.Al ,..... .AJtidoe 
I[ ...... PO-.�­
f'IWllls 
. . . 
I'll 
. . . . . 
G POLLY 
. . . . . 
• • 1- ...... "�"'- -
• JoJ'O &1141 tlalJ of life. ltwlft 
• • I ner, are ratlM.r laap.W 
boan. 
llill lea , janlor: To - ll _,.. 
Announcement 
Mi s Myrtle Fuchs 
Denni on Mfg. Company 
Will be in Charle ton the week of 
April 2nd 
Tiie art of ..Ulair­
CRYSTAL TllB 
PAP FLOWBJll! PARTY FAVORS, BTC. 
wm i.. w.s:i.t 
-- free. Pabllc lu ..... 0.- t A. 11. t. 5 P. II. Doll7 .t 
King Bros. Book & Stationary Store 
Doa't lb .. • that ru0< Wo4e away! With the f._ Krioa K._ 
aafoty 111..a. ...,_.,. yoe - aoe It for lllne -Ibo 1«- n.. 
KRI KR wlll •n , .....  .,,. la b1M1a u.t --. la po.­
ti- ... aal.iafad.loa. Mab .. :rHr aha e a pl......,. a-art.­
able tea ymr puaat.., of aochollical nttll•tt. We aabe .-. 
Bee 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
The NEW FORD 
Built to meet modem conditions for 
millions 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
If yoa want odena 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
Tiiey have �. E Permaneet ari Mae 
aa4 Expert ()pent.on 
..... ,11, . ...... ,-
Blakes Drug & Millinery 
au..i.1a an .. -.... te '-.-t .., Hae el � _. R..._ We 
.. ,. 1• - • - 1-Cllt ll&W Raia ...i 0-el Q• 
allt7. I( • 'liolt .. .., ..... .. - liar 7....if. 
DR C UBLICIOU SODA a.. U DA ... all r....iat. 
4riab. Pa7 ff a YWt. 
"We" 
.$25.75 
TM ""'- ... ...,. an ,_., rw ,_, � a..ie. et .-\J' 
... ,.u... at su.n. c-. 1a ...i - .._ -·• ...i--. 
Coat &: Pants $21.75 Extra Pants $8.25 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
Wula la make lloat N- r.a 
lalt ... a.-
Aloe ,.. .... la b .. 1M .W 
--
·••••t... a.. ... ..- CL&A.N, P IUIP AIB 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
c. ·For Wood that'• Good 
..... . 
1110 POIS .AJfD ICll 
CllLUI 
,..i.i. .. Belk Bridi ... a. .. 
Aloe MIU:, BUTl'U .AJfD 
SODA WATD 
Plloae T 
Cbarlesto Dairy Co. 
Lincoln Ave. Cale 
llllMBIH TRB UIUIU 
706 Lincoln 
The Place To Eat 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
ILK •0811 





Vanity Club Hold 
Fint Initiation 
B MAllB 'BM G LJTl'BJt• 
t...u.J .... G«aU..-' &-. 
..... .........  
Pwf ectlea 
� DJ .. 
·-
eel 
� ..,_ ..... _ .... Pt• 
e New lire .. U7Ullq tlae ...... .. ...  IM7 u.holt el - ,,-. .. , ...  
...__ _. •r...tc.. We-
If- .... . ·-­
.._ ._  
...... ,. ... -
Runkle's Tire 
Store 
H. A. Welton 
SBOB OP 
.. Tu 8"na ..._. 114 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE TBB CROWD GO 
8peda1 aUatloa aivm te atlJeU9 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
EAT RESTAURANT 
,,_ 7lt 
BAST SID SQUAD 
W. FBBD TBB RUNCBT 
OUR COFFU TU 
FllBD ln'ltnln'lllBOL p,.,. 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
w . .... Repair t-. Tra .... . 
P--. C-.bl __ _ 
A. G. F OMMEL 
South Side 8q Pbaee '92 .,, 
J 
High T. C. chool • 
THE ET TELEPHO 
By Clodaki 
Spring Meet lo Be Al Paris 
"--=�mlMFt--------r:=-=-���--ra1�an-r,�01I School bould B 
th 11tu11..... w . .. ,. ... 1 ret Well Repr nted u...i ef lb .,., llut at leaat we11 
p It from retim. Uead of u. • --
Traclt Outlook for 1928 Medium; 
More Men eeded--Coach Beu 
All Wa MUoo Ila tolton p!M. • TIM i:a...... Winole BJak lloel DO 'T M IT! 
lbe llcarlet and Cold, Ila•-� Utt! to ef CoD-'11•, olbt- LMpe will llold !ta prina - at Bi .. 1ioo1 tradt - are tatina Startlna w. w k, doo't faU to 
kt UY '1.a to1klq J'•'• ated locally o of our fort7..,ipt Perla 0  S.tunlaJ', A,rU Trod< e<1 .. n1ap f lbe aprina wulbff to rod "The Wet T phone Pole" bJ' 
Mo! .. t e, ef otb ala TIM lhU citJ' avpportad two and I Id nenta will be IMld In U.. P•t n llMflll daya t wormtq ap, Cl..W.i Jrill m off. A wad r lo,.. 
°'"' ,.t a M Ur la Jte , ... , eoll..-n, or ralher two colles" 111,_. afteMIOOll, &INl la � ...  oiq tll• aM practi�l n1 . their ••rk> talent&. 1tory , f· 'I of .. u or and pat.hoe. A 
-·k aacl topped all llow ef con- ported the lilll citr. U th.,.. bad •uical and llt«nort coa ta will lie C....b lieu la in ckaraa of the aapl· 1'ripp1na tale of coll a• lifa, when 
....,tloL Men onlr one coil ... , llala •tort doclHd. T. c., alwara np..-ted ranu, and hopea to match hla foot- loon will be ro. and alrla try t!Mir 
'Aro J'O• 11n f that alooet � t would not b .. t been written. Not ia llae etlaletica, lllao hopoo to u• bail •- with a ai nuiar one la J beat to be. A bowilna l'OOci aport 4al n rlll !" J'nchb Ud a thin that I would cere, bllt I bats to think utrlaa tbla r r in moat of lbe o!Mr troclt. H uprea- • w10h lbat story that will <hrili you all the war. 
4!£0 i• la i-u, ""t loo bew a" lK-t of J'OV diaappolai.tent. dopartmeo11. mo" candidatea may soon r port, I A atory fail of rlYai
rt, pep, and 
w>tW not lie Ued, 1 ... lte Ud t�t Aa I! Mina brolben • ra n ot Tbe maaic coat.nta coul t r cbor- and pt an oorly •tart towarda a .,;e. thri ila . t.qhtu and IH,..I Read 
Y,'7 .. mJ I refue4 to } od )1 ; 1 eDOQ h CaUM for enmitJ, theJ bad UI linsinc, bo71 't'OUl 90}e, lirla .-.. 
torloa.a M&IOR. th in9ta!)ment OD 0IJlih J)a,.e, and 
�Hr a •ltbL elected rin.J ac.hoob· and aince u. .... 1 cal 14>lo, piano, and riolin.. IA.at 1 r T. C. Jo.t
. 
ae.- ral men hJ C"rldua- neu �k a "" can t , ume LOo IOOD • 
.,..Do•'t be • u� .. ,... a..s.te. w re onlJ two to � from, a ftip T. C. wu npHMDted ill the dloru do•, but s till .•hould han a rroup Don't alM ttl •IU.U It of a cola bad d Idec! that Rosal• and •ioiln co1t1 .. 1a. Edwanl Tbomu of al'ftd1 potnt ae t.tera . In the ============= 
.. 0. L U. "' an4 UMy rr•�-;:) howld 1ath r his l nlac and plaJ urrl..t awa1 ftrtt priH tn the •ioUn, 1pr1nt. Cra11 return• from last year, •el
oped, and at PNM:at lncnm anJ 
1 U.do oa • wa r. buea1J at Carleton p� wh lle Fred- •nd may repeat lbla time. and Di llard ahoulcl a.bow b1m • aooJ I..
wrtftC<I McT....,.n aro olltotaadina 
·e I ••• •reddi•'• dJe waa loafins and bueba.111na at Thi llt.eral'J •••..it. a11 di.-ldf d in- cht. P.nnlnaton and JamH wit, i
n hat n nt. Batrd ceta the call on 
-..Jde.r. Bee-. Wb1 lh... namu were to compoaition Wl";tlna, utempo ra- probably ft11tt it out. on lhe ••o, and U.• 
hu.rdlH. 
-o..Q-wow.,.,w," )le t at.I. s1m to °' ln1titaUon.1.J do not know. HOUJ speaki n1, and fou dee.lam.a- Ta7lor He�• to ha•� a monopoly 011 r C. •
• not ao •lrona in all the �t.ld 
"We'r1 eoae � ,,.._ 11'bora. Edltor'a note: [Perbapa the bia tion co•tnt.-(1) peerha, (I) ha- the half mile. A miler mu t be 
Je- e\· nta. Baird and Foreman H1oaid 
WMffr w t � hk T chMH i1 t.ryin1 to m ak e -th • rh J"llle morou. (I) dramatic, and (4) mod- . d1Yide the bi.ab jump, and McKee re-
ll•t r.-.ii. a , .. laa4 - with T. . and Chuleaton Rich..] em poetry. I befo .. the mHt, It i• nec:eaaar that (Continued on - 4)--bJ Id.a �ro�u. AaU.Or'• note : (Don't JOD wish Tiit ath Jetic eventa consiu of the re p�sentali n1 be chose? before the ,.-------------. B &ecaie We, ... ... eat you k:n w!) u.su.al track and fteld coatuta. and 1pr1n1 •acat1on. A prehnunary con­tl th �r, aDd tior. .. th 1U.t. T 1 tla M complicationa. add to abould ri.nc out 10m1 lnte re1ti n1' l"t in th literary departm nt.I bad (Ba dlcln t nallr tMr It •p, J'OU th m lbe foct that both loora hon atraniH. been acbecllllecl for nut Thunday, bow.) .. .., bl• ... lo the fallen in love with a beauti!vl airl Four rotdala will be awarded in Ma":h 29, but ao few h .. e declared Mue eu.t r aM "11f II ap to a who 1r1ut chooee one of tbe Khoolt each of the ••riou.a conteal1. an7 1at ntion of enl«nn• �·t. 1t �ay 
,... 1 sirl aa.o.t 1ixt..D or fort7 (an d probeblJ the correapondlnc 
Aa all tntri mu t be In ten da71 be cancelled, •.nd any 
ehm1nat1on1 
Jl&rl old-Joa HTer can tell u. ... brother th.rown in) and JOa ha.-e a �l"J h ld 1n the afternoon. JL ,w.. 1ou for a 1tory.] RulH for the compo11lion wTi tinc 
Editor'• note: (n....'a a ml1take Eclltor'1 note· [But I'm pa1fn1 (To M continued.) and ea:tem poranfl>ua apealuns ron-
to•e•hen. Coll ... bo71 doe't wear 
· lHt. are poa\.ttd in room 2i. I a l I r-���-· ����� �--. 
Aathor'a note: (Marlie it wu bit 
a ...... p.) 
llenl• came pafflaa ap ,ut In 
u .. to loe6J' Fnddi l"'lltalJ' offer: 
HS.1, hon17, If '• an1Udl'IS I 
an do to help, jut tell mo." 
""ff U.«re'• an1U.las he can't do, 
Ml do ii," bunt In ReaaM-
At Eastertide 
Your Photoa-raph will 
carry the moat personal 
of aJJ greetinia 
Here's What We Do 
t•oa TOUR 8BOB8 
lleklW lll- make Uoem Uko 




Ill Sbtla 8t. P-• U 
COLLEGE INN 







PRICES llJUSO ABLll 
C. B.RN T, Pr ... 
"--��������.J 
llart EU n Jonee le& lier OJH fall 
epon the two ltandaome J'Oatlu. (Her 
e7H didn 't ....Ur fall, you know.) 
Froddle and Recs!•, of lb• two, 
,..,.td to lmpreaa bu moat. 
"V•rt nico, • applauded. Cot 
to work, bi. bo71, and 1how mama 
wilat 7oa're made of.,. Her tone 
tlmUtd lb two bor• ibroal'h a•d 
thrwah. 
A -.ittin1 now will allow .. p1.e 
ti•e fer tattf•I laiahln1 of 
,.... portrait. 
Artcraf t Studio 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
Wltile tlle two are 1weaUns under 
UM 1ummer n.a. (lt'a onl7 1prin1, 
llat the nu lo tlte oam• one oll Iba 
F. L. RY AN, p..,._ 
Now is the time to have your Spring 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, and Repaired. 
We Clean Caps, Tie , and Hats 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant aad Oftlce, 110 Sixth St. Phone 404 
The Spirit In Charleston 
IS 
Buyin� Jo on olene 8c Motor Oil 
......... 
Everything in 
Confectio ery Line 
lf'ES, SBERBE'.J'S, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCH ES 
Oar peclalt7 
Rpecial attention riven to 
Part1 Orden 







Prieea are Rnoonable 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SER VICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
LB.T 
COl]S COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
J:<'urni b your Lumber and 
Buildin2 Material 
S. W. BAUKX 
AUTBORIZJID 
Crosley & R. C. A. 
SAl,.BS AND 8B.RV1CS 







OTJO s. GROCB.JUBB, nun 
Fl B AND cuac lllll4TS 
Upt 8-- will ....... 
Flrot a...·-
...... "' ..ni. ....... 
TllUUDAY 
Joll97 HU.. la 
•ao M.U>r 
nla la - of loll bin 
A.loo . .... Co...,. 
ntmAY 
•r 0 D 
nla 1a-o1 tlie ........ 
Dooi't ala It 
ALM a .- c:o-q 
ATUltDAY 
Will ...... la 
"ATUA.8 U" 
Tllla la a KNUL A.1IO Iota of 
l.__1. Doa't aiu I 




LO G LOOP 
0 THE PECO" 
CoaedJ'-"Hot H - H.,...t" 
DAY ... TBUUDAT 
T- TJltt in 
"'T1IJI cu.o 
OoaedJ'-"TllNe Geed II•" 
J'&IDA,J ... SATUllDAY 
1'1...1 a .... 1a 
"'TJl1C RIDEil" 
Coaedi-"Butar'• Bir Cb.-" 
CLASS 
CLEANING, ING, 
AND REP AIRING 
Leo Callahan 
TIU TAILOR 
Booma l'-17, Linder Bids. 
Phone 126 
A. TOMBAUGH and Co. 
East Side Square 
Women's Ready-to· Wear Shop 
19 - .. fw - We i .. l&e JM le ouaiM - efferlap 
BOD D 












NSW' CS-. BU n llOLa 
OOLLllGlAD 
roua.nm TO SIX BUCIU 




T OOL SUPPLUl8 
AND OTlO 8 
upt • k J a. we ttJW 
.... Wa..,.. f..-i.t ,,._ 
la tlie r.i...17 dtJ .• 
An..n 8. ,_ 
Hair Cut 35c 
UP TO DAT& HAiaCUTTING 












All Suits strictly made to Individual 
me ure. 
Fit and at· faction guaranteed. 
Se the e wonderful valu for 
$25.00 and $29.50 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
TBA ATTBNTIO I 
Th time la n- at band wlien ocliool ollldab bocl• ta -· 
ploJ' teaclMn for not J't&r. - la Ille time to ,...i.tar wlU. u 
ao tbat '" ..., mate ti.. n_,.J' inqall'iff eoncenni. ,...... qul­
llicatlona and eomplfte J'Oar cradentlab for Ula earl,. llCML 
Pennaneat aembenklp, Penonal Berrie&, Small Co..i.aloll.. 
TD lLLIANA TKACH ' SDTICS 
Booma 111-114, Co-Op Bllilcllnc 
Telopbone 5761 Cbaapalp, llllaoll 
P. S.-W• bandle tlie famou Art Cralte Gllild Collesiata Toun, 
dom•Ue and fortlp, &DJ' place in Ula -rid. Folder o•tllnlns aiI­
tJ' Euopean toan anliable at oar olllce. 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & lletter 
A Demo tration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
51Joatll-
The Old Style Coat Han�er 
lo M -.i.t. M U.. 11.W "r For4 Car. 'l'lla - Dealllt 
llaqer .._ U.. - la ,._  ....... Ne ...... ........ -I­
...._ Plioa It -ta ....... 
W. E. Hill& Son 
It's Some Perlormanee 
These New Spring Suits and Topcoats From 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
28 to 42 
..... oil7le, -- •al•e. ·- , .. n... 11- aldlW tallortq. - ·- ... ,.... ..... ,....  aateot. ' 
,,_. an - ., u.. tJ&lap U..t !Joe -1n11oa ... --- •1•-r - ., Bari • a llanc ..... It -1W. ,_ .. ta rt•• 7-. 
The New Sweaten have 
Arrived 
2 piece Athletic Underwear Easter Ne 
Linder Clothing Co. 
